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An epileptic fit in Venice
by Eliza Dear
It was an ordinary day
for waiters, boat drivers
people who showed guests round
glass works, till Granny
started talking her own language
across the table at this smart restaurant
In this land of proud waiters
bearing food for the gods
in this land of majestic buildings
viewed by craning the neck
or across the water
Granny started to feel odd
Coming out of the glass factory
she breathed deeply
hoping that food would restore her
at the restaurant she called for water
did nobody understand her
she ate her pasta, then she crumpled
Suddenly an alien on this planet
she couldn’t hold on any longer
children immediately obedient
went out to play, boat ambulance
came bringing competent men
dressed in orange
At last Granny opened her eyes
to see the waiter still there,
tentatively smiling
oh yes that is where she was
in a restaurant in Venice
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